1. Background {#s0005}
=============

Older adults are a heterogeneous group in the second half of life [@b0005]. Studies demonstrate that vaccine-preventable diseases (VPDs), including influenza, pneumonia and herpes zoster, account for a substantial portion of premature death and disability in older adults [@b0010], [@b0015]. VPDs also have the potential to cause disability that may lead to additional issues, such as declines in functional ability and quality of life [@b0020]. The economic burden of VPDs is also substantial [@b0015], [@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0050]. The global population of adults over the age of 65 is growing rapidly and is expected to double by 2050 [@b0055]. Although adults are expected to live longer, they are not necessarily living in good health [@b0005]. To be prepared for this demographic change, countries must establish plans and infrastructure that support healthy aging. Aging populations will impact countries' economies, social security policies, and health systems, as well as affect many aspects of daily living for both the individual and broader society [@b0060]. At a national level, the consequences of an aging population extend beyond the health sector and solutions must be viewed across the life course [@b0005], [@b0060]. It will be essential that countries utilize several strategies to ensure that their older populations age in a healthy manner, including adult immunization [@b0065], [@b0070]. As they have for children, vaccines have the potential to significantly reduce burden of disease and disability, dependence, healthcare costs, and more in older populations [@b0075], [@b0080], [@b0085], [@b0090], [@b0095], [@b0100].

Given the imminence of a growing, worldwide adult population, anticipation of increased health costs has spurred multiple global, regional and national calls for action for policymakers and practitioners to prioritize adult immunization programs and improve uptake [@b0095], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0120], [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135]. Many high- and middle-income countries have adopted influenza vaccines [@b0140], however few have adopted more than one vaccine for older adults or have comprehensive adult immunization strategies. Countries that have adopted adult vaccines appear to have taken different pathways to policy adoption [@b0145], [@b0150], [@b0155], [@b0160], [@b0165]. Further, to be prepared for healthy aging, countries must think holistically. They will need systems and an appreciation for prioritizing health in older adults to support delivery of vaccines and other crucial interventions [@b0005], [@b0095], [@b0170]. Particularly in the context of COVID-19, preventing further strain on the health system is paramount [@b0275].

The Global Vaccine Action Plan [@b0175] and the Immunization Agenda 2030 [@b0180] call for a life-course approach to immunization, which some countries have begun to implement. Despite similarities in disease burden, demographic profile, and geographic proximity, these countries have taken different approaches and achieved different results in adult vaccine adoption. To understand those differences and explain the factors influencing country decision-making and uptake, we conducted an archetype analysis. This analysis aims to describe the country priorities and approaches that underlie adult immunization decision-making and implementation. By characterizing groups of countries by features other than disease burden, geography or demographics, the analysis seeks to support global efforts to address country needs in strengthening processes for vaccine decision-making and implementation; facilitating sharing of best practices amongst countries with similar characteristics; and providing evidence, system or advocacy support to help countries succeed within their specific context. The archetype analysis does not replace the need for individual country strategies, but groups needs in a way that enables the global community to provide meaningful support across a broader group of countries.

2. Methodology {#s0010}
==============

2.1. Country selection {#s0015}
----------------------

Thirty-two countries and two territories (herein referred to as 34 countries) were selected for analysis. Countries selected had high proportions of older adults, were geographically diverse, and represented a range of potential archetypes based on their adult vaccine adoption status, financing models, degree of health system centralization, and vaccine coverage. All 34 countries were included in a literature review and data abstraction. Six countries (Argentina, Australia, Canada, Germany, Japan, and the United Kingdom (UK)) were selected for further qualitative research to provide additional depth in a diversity of contexts, approaches and performance. The insights gained in each case country helped characterize archetypes. Each case country, to some degree, prioritizes adult vaccination and recommends and finances one to three adult vaccines, but varies in terms of government and/or healthcare system centralization and adult vaccine coverage rates. The United States (US) was not selected as a case study country, due to IVAC's working knowledge of the American public immunization system and the abundance of publicly available peer-reviewed articles and government documentation on older adult immunization.

2.2. Ethics review {#s0020}
------------------

The study plan was reviewed by the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board and deemed to be non-human subjects research.

2.3. Indicator selection {#s0025}
------------------------

Domains ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ) were identified as part of a framework of potential barriers and facilitators for adult vaccine decision-making: country characteristics, adult vaccine/aging policies and decision-making, health immunization systems, uptake, and stakeholders and champions. These domains were the subject of key informant interviews conducted in six case countries and a concurrent landscape analysis of the 34 countries. A series of indicators were subsequently identified, informed by previous research [@b0185], an adult vaccine situational analysis [@b0190], and the case study interviews.Table 1Research domains and illustrative indicators.*DomainIllustrative IndicatorsNumber of Indicators in Domain*Country CharacteristicsLife expectancies\
Percent of population aged 65 and older\
Income group\
Disease burden32Health & Immunization SystemsInsurance systems\
Registries\
Financing mechanisms\
Procurement\
Providers\
Barriers to access\>50Policies & Decision-makingNITAG structures\
Vaccine-specific recommendations for adults (including target populations, age, by government or other bodies)\
Immunization laws\
Country requirements28Adult Vaccine UptakeVaccine-specific coverage for adults15Stakeholders & ChampionsKey experts & advocates across medical, healthy aging, and other communities7[^1]

2.4. Data collection {#s0030}
--------------------

A team of abstractors conducted the indicator research. We searched peer-reviewed and grey literature, including government and professional society websites, disease burden and vaccine introduction and program status databases, reports from countries, the World Health Organization (WHO), non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and media articles. We reviewed minutes from national technical advisory groups on immunization (NITAGs) as well as official recommendations and policies for both immunization and aging. Data abstraction was done in English. Where necessary, the process was supplemented by Google translate and student translations for the following languages: Arabic, Chinese, Danish, Dutch, French, German, Japanese, Korean, Portuguese, and Swedish. Quantitative and qualitative data were collected from January 2018 through October 2018 and entered into a Microsoft Excel database. Data were later migrated into Microsoft Access to improve querying capabilities. Sources were recorded for all information and online links provided where possible to enable easy reference. Quality control checks were conducted and aligned with the results obtained from the case studies.

2.5. Case study interviews {#s0035}
--------------------------

Key informant interviews were conducted in 2018 in Argentina, Australia, Canada, Germany, Japan and the UK. Informants included vaccine experts, government and former government officials, healthy aging advocates, economists, and civil society. Respondents were selected using a snowball approach. One-hour face-to-face interviews were conducted by 1--2 people using an interview guide. For each respondent type -- technical respondents, economic respondents and health advocacy-focused respondents -- unique guides were prepared to ensure the focus of the questions was on their area of expertise. A combination of open-ended questions and probes were used. Topics included respondent background; country health priorities; key players and stakeholders; robustness of the process; drivers of decisions and uptake. We used scales of very important, moderately important, not important, and don't know/not sure to ascertain respondents' perceptions about drivers or degree of agreement with certain statements and to map responses. Interviews were transcribed and entered into ATLAS.ti 8 for Mac OS X (a qualitative data analysis software) to conduct a thematic analysis. No identifiers were included to keep the identities of respondents confidential. Descriptive categories of their function (e.g., technical, economic, civil society organization, etc.), were included instead.

2.6. Analysis of performance {#s0040}
----------------------------

Based on the case study findings, we selected indicators that most differentiated countries and created a scoring of 0--2 to rate each country, with 2 meaning that it fit the criterion well and 0 that it did not fit the criterion and/or there was no data available to assess fit ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} ). Each indicator was ascribed a score based upon a qualitative description. Following validation, we found some of our scoring was insufficient in describing qualitative nuance and added an intermediate score of 0.5 to one indicator and 1.5 to four indicators. We scored all countries on 19 indicators related to decision-making (10 indicators) and implementation (9 indicators). Each country received a score and a ranking for both domains (i.e., decision-making and implementation). We recorded the scores in a table, organizing countries by pneumococcal vaccine coverage (high to low). We mapped all countries on a grid using Graph Pad Prism version 7.0.Table 2Scoring.**Decision-making**Early or late adopter of adult vaccines*0* = No or late decision-making and adoption of either pneumococcal or herpes zoster vaccine\
*1* = Follower in decision-making and adoption of at least one vaccine\
*2 =* Leader in decision-making and adoption of one or more vaccinesCountry-specific policy requirements of manufacturers*0* = Multiple\
*1* = One\
*2* = NoneDisease burden surveillance*0* = No surveillance\
*1* = Some surveillance (mostly of flu and pneumococcal disease)\
*2* = National surveillance of flu, pneumococcal disease, and herpes zosterNITAG's prioritization of health security in decision-making*0* = Small to no priority on health security, or no evidence available\
*1* = NITAG considers health security, but it is not a main driver of decisions\
*2* = NITAG considers health security as a main driver of decisionsNITAG's utilization of cost-effectiveness (C-E) data in decision-making*0* = Small to no focus on C-E, or no evidence available\
*1* = NITAG considers C-E data, but it is not a main driver\
*1.5* \*= NITAG mostly considers C-E data as a main driver\
*2* = NITAG considers C-E data as a main driverNITAG has adult vaccine working group(s)*0* = 0 such working groups\
*0.5\** = NITAG has 0 such working groups, but is involved in other recommending bodies where government is engaged\
*1* = 1 such working group\
*2* = Multiple such working groups (as part of a broader vaccine-specific working group or a standalone)Public policy - pneumococcal vaccination for older adults*0* = PCV or PPSV not recommend, unknown if considered by NITAG\
*1* = PCV or PPSV considered by NITAG, but not recommended\
*1.5\** = PCV or PPSV was recommend by NITAG, but not yet implemented\
*2* = PCV recommended by NITAGPublic policy - herpes zoster vaccine (HZV) for older adults*0* = HZV not recommended, unknown if considered by NITAG\
*1* = HZV considered, but not recommend by NITAG\
*1.5*\*= HZV recommended by NITAG, but not yet implemented\
*2* = HZV recommended by NITAGPublication of Health Aging Strategies*0* = No healthy aging strategy publicly available\
*1* = Aging strategy available at the sub-national or national level\
*1.5*\*= Sub-national or national aging strategy available that mentions adult immunization, but is over ten years old\
*2* = National aging strategy available that mentions adult vaccinesPublication of National Immunization Strategies*0 =* No immunization strategy publicly available\
*1 =* Only pediatric immunization strategy publicly available\
*2 =* National immunization strategy published and covers both pediatric and adult vaccines**Implementation**Vaccine Financing -- Level of public financing (for each vaccine)*0 =* Older adults must pay out of pocket\
*1* = Vaccine covered by private insurance, requires co-pay, or limited coverage is provided in certain geographic areas or at-risk populations\
*1.5*\*= Mixed system of payment (covered)\
*2* = Vaccine is fully funded by the government for allVaccine Registry (for pediatric and adult populations)*0=* No registry\
*1=* Sub-national or by individual health systems/providers/insurers\
*2=* CentralizedAvailability of Public Vaccine Coverage Data (for each vaccine)*0*= No evidence of being measured\
*1*= Some public coverage data (at sub-national level and/or by age)\
*2*= Complete public coverage data (at national level and/or across life-course)Advocacy -- promotion of adult immunization*0*= No evidence of advocacy for older adult vaccines\
*1*= Few advocacy initiatives\
*2*= Multiple sectors promoting older adult vaccinesInfluence of individuals or organizational leaders on how older adult immunization program is implemented*0=* No influence\
*1*= Some influence, but data influences more\
*2*= Significant influence of champions or organizational leadersAccess -- Ease of getting vaccinated as an older adult*0*= Difficult to get vaccinated\
*1*= Somewhat complicated\
*2*= Easy to get vaccinated (multiple locations and/or providers)Equity is a focus in adult vaccine program implementation*0*= No or little evidence of equity focus\
*1*= Some evidence of equity focus\
*2*= Multiple sources of evidence of equity focusDegree of centralization of adult vaccine delivery*0 =* Decentralized\
*1 =* Mixture\
*2=* CentralizedDegree of centralization of health system delivery*0=* Decentralized\
*1=* Mixture\
*2=* Centralized[^2][^3]

2.7. Development of archetypes {#s0045}
------------------------------

We used the case study insights to identify characteristics that could describe the primary driver of a country's approach to decision-making and implementation (the "archetype"). Based on the qualitative insights, we found four distinct archetypes and placed each country into one archetype. Although countries could fit in more than one archetype, we selected the archetype that most closely fit each country's primary driver. Thus, country performance does not define each archetype's description.

2.8. Validation {#s0050}
---------------

We transcribed each country's data into individual country profiles, providing the qualitative description associated with each quantitative score. We asked respondents to indicate their level of agreement (agree/disagree) with each score. We requested the respondents to identify missing data or inaccurate scores, that if corrected, could substantially move a country's score higher or lower. If there was disagreement, we asked respondents to provide an explanation and publicly available source(s) that support the change they suggested. We reached out to 2--5 experts per country, including a Ministry of Health representative, wherever possible. We provided a slide set describing the project, including objectives, methodology and the archetype map to enable countries to provide meaningful input. Countries that responded are listed ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Countries responding to validation survey.CountryReceived survey resultsResponded with feedbackArgentina✓Australia✓✓Belgium✓✓Brazil✓✓Canada✓✓China✓✓Colombia✓✓Denmark✓France✓Germany✓✓Greece✓Hong Kong✓✓India✓✓Ireland✓Italy✓✓Japan✓✓South Korea✓Malaysia✓✓Mexico✓✓Netherlands✓✓New Zealand✓✓Norway✓Peru✓Philippines✓✓Russia✓Saudi Arabia✓✓Spain✓Sweden✓✓Switzerland✓✓Taiwan✓Turkey✓UAE✓UK✓✓USA✓✓[^4]

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

Thirty of the 34 countries analyzed had more than 20% of their total population adults over 50 years of age. Twenty-four countries had over 10% of their population over 65 years of age. High-income countries and upper middle-income countries, had older populations than lower-middle and low-income countries ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} ), but the age of populations did not predict the number of vaccines adopted for their adult populations nor uptake of influenza or pneumococcal vaccine ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Table 4Proportion of older adults as a percentage of the total population: 2020 and 2050.2020205020202050% Population 50+% Population 50+% Population 65+% Population 65+World24.232.79.315.9High-income countries37.745.218.426.9Upper-middle-income countries29.142.310.822.5Lower-middle-income countries17.828.05.911.7Low-income countries10.516.23.35.4  **Country**Argentina25.334.911.417.3Australia34.040.216.222.8Belgium39.444.819.326.9Brazil25.543.39.622.7Canada38.644.418.125.0China32.847.212.026.1Colombia24.141.69.121.0Denmark40.142.920.224.2France40.145.120.827.8Germany44.749.021.730.0Greece43.254.022.336.2Hong Kong42.253.818.234.7India19.432.86.613.8Ireland31.842.914.626.6Italy45.754.223.336.0Japan47.455.328.437.7Korea39.759.015.838.1Malaysia20.737.57.217.0Mexico21.135.57.617.0Netherlands41.346.72028New Zealand35.242.416.423.9Norway36.442.617.524.0Peru22.637.28.718.9Philippines17.228.55.511.8Russia35.441.015.522.9Saudi Arabia15.136.63.517.2Spain41.353.520.036.8Sweden38.842.920.314.6Switzerland40.547.219.128.6Taiwan38.355.715.835.0Turkey23.639.39.020.9UAE11.226.41.316.1UK37.943.818.725.3USA35.640.816.622.4[^5][^6]Fig. 1Current uptake of adult vaccines compared to expected proportion of older population in 2020, by country. Sources: Vaccine coverage based on multiple sources in IVAC adult vaccine database (2018). Proportion of older adult population from UN Population Trends (2019). Countries are plotted on the x axis, with national influenza (in blue) and pneumococcal vaccine coverage (in orange) plotted on the y-axis. Also plotted (in grey) on the y-axis is an estimate of the older adult population in 2020. Vaccine coverages and expected older adult population vary within and among countries. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

3.1. Case studies {#s0065}
-----------------

One hundred and twenty key informant interviews were conducted in the six case countries, including a range of respondents covering health, immunization, government policy, aging and economics. Overall, respondents in Australia and the UK had the greatest degree of confidence in their country's ability to make decisions about new vaccines for adults and implement programs. The UK respondents attributed their country's ability to make decisions on the broadest variety of factors and only the influence of advocacy and bringing a variety of perspectives into decision-making was ranked lower. Respondents in Canada expressed a high degree of confidence in their country's ability to make decisions but reported lower confidence in their government's level of priority for adult vaccines, access to providers and financing. Germany had similar perceptions to Canada in that the decision-making process was strong, but respondents questioned the ability to implement, ease of access and the variety of advocacy efforts. Argentine and Japanese respondents had lower composite ratings on their perception of their country's capability to make decisions and implement adult immunization than the other countries but rated their country's commitment to adult health and the variety of perspectives highly. Argentine respondents also rated their NITAGs as capable. Both Argentine and Japanese respondents had less confidence in ease of access, financing, surveillance for adults.

We also noted varying approaches to how cost-effectiveness (C-E) data were used both amongst case study countries and other countries that the respondents described. A few countries, including the UK, used C-E thresholds in their adoption decisions. Other countries considered C-E data but did not use it. In some countries, childhood vaccination was viewed as a higher priority, particularly for funding. Some respondents in Germany even went as far as to state that putting adult health before child health would be unethical. In Japan, we saw no evidence of C-E studies used in their NITAG decisions, although safety studies were a requirement ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Drivers of Decision-Making and Implementation. Respondent ratings of how important 8 factors are to country decision-making on adult vaccines. The coding scale used: (0) Unsure or no comment, (1) no influence, (2) little influence, (3) strong influence.

Similar to decision-making, factors influencing implementation varied by country ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ). In the case countries, we saw recommendations were not universally implemented (particularly in Canada and Germany). The exceptions were the UK, which has a very centralized immunization program, and Australia, which was decentralized but took a more centralized approach to monitoring and promotion.Fig. 3Perceived capability of national adult vaccine implementation, by case study country. Respondents rated their agreement or disagreement with the seven listed statements on their perceptions of adult vaccine implementation in their country. Scores were: (0) unclear or no comment (1) strongly disagree (2) somewhat agree (3) strongly agree.

Access to immunization was a factor reported to influence older adult immunization uptake. Lower uptake may be due to limited mobility or lack of awareness of the need for adult vaccines. In some countries, such as Germany and Japan, respondents stated that vaccines were still viewed as something only for children. Additionally, health system complexity was reported as an important factor contributing to access, and ultimately uptake, with some respondents describing receiving vaccination as an older adult as an overly cumbersome process. In Canada, respondents' general perception was that there are not many places or providers of adult vaccination. Restrictions on who could administer vaccines was also reported as a perceived barrier. Improvements in access were described in Japan, where nurses can now vaccinate; in France, where pharmacists can offer influenza vaccines; and in the UK, where pharmacists were allowed to administer influenza and pneumococcal vaccines.

Despite some countries expanding their range of adult vaccine providers, respondents noted that uptake does not always correspondingly increase. This gap offers a role for advocacy efforts in improving uptake. The influence of advocacy can be difficult to assess and is sometimes subjective. Nonetheless, we used the number of national advocacy organizations as a proxy for influence in database countries. In case countries, we were able to gather insights.

Each respondent was asked about advocacy efforts in their country, yet there was a wide range of level of familiarity of country efforts. Australia is a clear leader and uses a variety of approaches to advocate for adult immunization. Australian respondents described influential advocacy efforts that impacted both the national adult vaccination decision-making and implementation processes. For example, in the country citizens, government, medical societies, and health aging specialists have organized large groups to advocate for better recommendations and financing as well as influence uptake and equal access to vaccines. In Japan, respondents were not familiar with any major advocacy effort, although could describe small-scale patient-advocacy groups or activism against the government regarding vaccine injuries.

3.2. Indicators of decision-making and implementation and uptake to map performance {#s0070}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the findings from the case studies, ten indicators emerged as descriptors of countries' older adult immunization decision-making capacity, specifically whether countries: were early adopters; had country-specific barriers such as requirements for technology transfer (Brazil, India, Japan, Korea); preferences for indigenous product (China, Indonesia, Brazil, India, Russia); halal vaccines (Malaysia); safety study requirements (Japan); or C-E requirements (UK, Netherlands); prioritized surveillance on VPDs in older adults (emerging as a factor in many of the countries concerned about health security); were prompted in their vaccine decisions by health security concerns; considered C-E a major driver in vaccine decisions; had working groups in their National Immunization Technical Advisory Groups (NITAGs) specific to adult vaccine issues; adopted Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV)[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} ; adopted Herpes Zoster vaccine (HZV); published a national healthy aging policy (including whether there is a mention of vaccines); and included adult vaccines in their national immunization policy.

For implementation and uptake, indicators that emerged included whether there was government financing for influenza vaccines, PCV and HZV; centralized vaccine registries for children and adults; coverage data for all three vaccines; advocacy (measured by the number of advocacy organizations); documented influence of organizations or leaders; access (easy to get vaccinated by expanded list of providers or lack of bureaucracy or cumbersome process); equity focus; centralization of the adult vaccine program; and centralization of the health system.

Few countries that had strong decision-making also had strong uptake and vice-versa. Further, the scoring table shows that countries varied significantly in the indicators that drove their performance on adult vaccine decision-making ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} ) and implementation ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} ). To determine how composite scores corresponded to performance, we ordered countries based on their pneumococcal vaccine uptake and compared that to rankings of the composite score on both decision-making and implementation/uptake. Countries with the highest coverage of pneumococcal vaccines did not always perform the highest on decision-making, with the exception of Australia, US, UK, and Canada. We did a similar exercise for influenza vaccine uptake and found that top ten countries with highest influenza coverage were similar to those with the highest decision-making and implementation scores.Table 5Country Scores on Robustness of Decision-Making.![](fx1_lrg.gif)[^7]Table 6Country Scores on Implementation.![](fx2_lrg.gif)[^8]

The US had the highest ranking, compared to other countries, and scored 17 points when assessed for the robustness of policies and decision-making. Australia (score: 16.5), the UK (score: 16.5) and Italy (score: 16), had the next set of highest scores. Countries with the least robust policies and decision-making were Denmark, India, Peru, the Philippines, Switzerland, and Saudi Arabia (all ranking last; scoring: 4) (see [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). When assessed for the promotion of implementation and uptake, the UK (score: 23 out of a possible 28), New Zealand (22), and Australia (21) had the highest rankings compared to other countries. In contrast, Russia (score: 4), Peru (4), and India (5) had the lowest ranking (see [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Archetypes {#s0075}
---------------

Based on a synthesis of case study data, we found four distinct archetypes with unique characteristics: "disease prevention-focused"; "health security-focused"; "evolving adult focus"; and "child-focused and cost-sensitive*"* ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} ). Some countries could belong to multiple archetypes, but we selected the archetype most closely aligned with primary driver of approach.Fig. 4Country Score Plot and Adult Vaccine Archetypes. Combining two separate analyses, this graph plots countries' performance in implementation and decision-making as a point estimate, overlaid with each country's primary archetype denoted by a symbol (within an archetype, countries share similarities around vaccine decision-making; (see [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Countries are plotted according to their adult vaccine implementation score (see [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) on the x axis and their adult vaccine decision-making score (see [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}) on the y axis. For example, the UK scored 23 in implementation and 16.5 in decision-making, and is plotted at (23, 16.5). Some countries share the same coordinate, with two names next to a single point. Countries with the highest implementation and decision-making scores appear in the top right corner of the graph. Primary archetype (disease prevention focused; health security focused; evolving adult focus; or cost-sensitive and child focused) is designated by the color of the country's name and the symbol overlaid each point. Most countries (n=12) belong to the health security primary archetype.

We also noted that the highest performing countries in terms of both decision-making (Australia, US, UK, Canada, Italy, Netherlands, Germany and Mexico) and implementation (UK, New Zealand), Australia, US, Korea, Canada, Italy and Norway) belonged to either the "disease prevention-focused" or "health security-focused" archetype (see [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).

*[Disease prevention-focused:]{.ul}* Countries in the "disease prevention" archetype included Canada, France, Germany, Netherlands, UK, and US. These countries valued the use of data and process. Most countries' NITAGs in this archetype had considered most of the adult vaccines and performed fairly high on decision-making. We noted use of their own disease burden/impact evidence in decision-making, as well as use of other countries' data. Most of these countries had their own adult surveillance and formal adult vaccine working groups on their NITAG. The UK and the Netherlands also placed high importance on economics. Most countries considered economics, but it was not a primary driver. Germany, and to a lesser extent the US, considered economics, but disease burden was the *primary* driver in decisions. There was significant variation in implementation performance. Reasons varied within this archetype, and included lack of national adult registries, equity focus, sufficient advocacy and centralization.

*[Health security-focused:]{.ul}* The "health security" archetype was the largest of the four and also the most diverse in terms of performance. It included Argentina, Australia, China, Greece, Hong Kong, Italy, Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia, Taiwan, and Turkey. The characteristic of this archetype is that outbreaks (H1N1 in Australia and Argentina; pneumonia in Japan), VPD threats (due to migration or in refugees), and natural disasters (tsunami in Japan) were viewed as an important country motivation for action. We saw wide variation of performance within this archetype, with Australia, Italy, New Zealand and Mexico performing highest and China, Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Greece lagging behind. Degree of centralization and registries contributed to performance. Australia, for example, reported that data use was strengthened during the H1N1 outbreak in 2009. In Argentina, surveillance and epidemiologic response was also strengthened as a result of an H1N1 outbreak. It also led to strategies to establish mass vaccination centers to improve access to vaccines more widely. In 2011, the Great East Japan Earthquake struck north-eastern Japan and destroyed the local healthcare system. At the time, pneumococcal vaccine coverage in Japan was only 11% and many healthcare workers feared the occurrence of pneumonia outbreak at evacuation shelters [@b0195]. To avoid future outbreaks, pneumococcal vaccine was provided free of charge in the three prefectures most affected by the earthquake. In 2013, they reached record levels of uptake with Miyagi and Iwate at 45%, and Fukushima at 60% coverage [@b0195], leading to significant reduction in deaths attributed to pneumonia in the area [@b0200], and eventually to the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare's decision in 2014 to include pneumococcal vaccine to the routine immunization schedule for adults aged 65 and older. The national coverage increased from 11% in 2011 to 28% in 2016 [@b0205].

*[Evolving adult focus:]{.ul}* Countries in the "evolving adult focus" archetype include Belgium, Brazil, Colombia, Ireland, Korea, Spain, Sweden and Malaysia. These countries had moderate to strong systems and decision-making ranged from weak (Denmark, Malaysia) to moderate (Korea, Belgium). Many of the countries in this archetype lack a strong NITAG for adult vaccine decisions, but exhibit some elements of the "disease prevention" archetype. Some have healthy aging policies or immunization strategies, but only Brazil has both. Some countries were early adopters for some adult vaccines, including PCV in Ireland and Belgium, and HZ vaccine in UAE and Norway. Belgium has published an adult immunization strategy recently [@b0210]. Financing for recommended adult vaccines, varies as well. Although vaccines were recommended in some countries, they were not always publicly financed or financed for risk groups.

*[Child-focused and cost-sensitive:]{.ul}* Finally, some countries, including Russia, Peru, India, Switzerland and the Philippines remain "child-focused and cost-sensitive" in their public markets. The countries in this archetype have not prioritized adult immunization programs and have generally lacked focus on decision-making for older adults. We found no adult vaccine working groups on the three vaccines analyzed (influenza, pneumococcal and herpes zoster) or policies around adult immunization at the time of our study. In terms of implementation, these countries may require patients to pay out of pocket for adult vaccines (Russia, India) although there were some exceptions for influenza vaccine like the Philippines and Switzerland (although in Switzerland vaccines were covered through insurance). We did not find a focus on implementation. These five countries have no registries or policies around adult health or adult immunization. Additionally, advocacy for adult immunization was not strong and, in most cases, seemed to have little influence on the outcomes of the government. Lastly, for most countries in this archetype, there is a cost-based argument: given limited resources, public investments in child health and vaccines are prioritized, as they are seen as necessary to further national economic development (Russia, Peru, India, Philippines).

3.4. Validation {#s0080}
---------------

We were able to validate our data and scoring in 21 of 34 countries (62%) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Where there was disagreement and documented sources, we corrected data and in five instances, adjusted scoring to reflect a more accurate picture of the parameters which had to do with timing of decisions or policies, the importance of C-E data in decision-making, NITAG working groups, and a mixed financing system.

3.5. Limitations {#s0085}
----------------

Importantly, the act of classifying countries into a primary archetype has its own set of limitations. Firstly, there is a level of subjectivity that comes with archetyping, which we have tried to ameliorate by taking an evidence-based approach. Secondly, archetyping elevates a certain set of common characteristics above others and there are variations between and within countries that get under-accounted. Countries may not fit perfectly in an archetype and may actually belong to other archetypes simultaneously; we therefore classified countries into primary archetypes, according to the indicator that they scored the highest on.

Our analysis was also limited by data availability and quality. In some cases, a zero score was given due to a lack of data or clarity on an indicator. We tried to address this through the validation process, but little additional information was provided. Additionally, each indicator's scoring was based only on data that was publicly available through October 2018 (unless otherwise provided by experts during validation) and may be impacted by timing. Changes in scoring of 1--2 points is unlikely to impact score mapping, but larger changes may shift archetype categorization.

4. Discussion {#s0090}
=============

Archetypes can be useful in identifying factors that are most influential in improving decision-making and implementation for adult vaccines in the context of a country's approach and priorities. This will enable various countries to learn from experiences amongst countries within the same archetype. There has been some use of archetypes, mainly in health technology assessment [@b0205], [@b0210], [@b0215], [@b0220], [@b0225], but experiences have not yet been widely documented.

The archetype describes the primary driver of decisions and implementation as well as country priorities or approach rather than performance. There can be significant variation in performance within an archetype, which we saw in this exercise. Top performing countries belonged to two different archetypes, which were "disease prevention-focused" (US, UK, Canada) and "health security-focused" (Australia, Italy), suggesting that there are multiple ways to achieve adoption and uptake. It is likely that countries within the "evolving adult focus" archetype could improve their performance by learning from countries in the "disease prevention" or "health security" archetypes. The improvements needed within the "child-focused" archetype may require both stronger advocacy as well as additional data. While we provide broad-based archetypes, we also saw different approaches within the archetypes; this is important as each country will need to take lessons based on what works for them. Understanding the success factors of the highest performing countries within a particular domain (e.g., decision-making) can also help other countries move up their performance in the context of their structure and priorities.

The countries in the "disease prevention" archetype all value data and its use, albeit to different levels and strategies can focus on data use and advocacy for disease prevention. At the one extreme of this archetype is the UK, where data use permeates through the process of both decision-making and implementation. Decisions are evidence-based, with little influence of advocacy or champions. On the implementation side, there was also strong use of data with information on the immunization status of individual patients, which is all mapped to their general practitioner (GP). For countries who will consider a centralized approach, the UK provides a good model. However, many countries have decentralized systems, including the US and Canada, who also have strong use of data for decision-making. They also have greater degrees of advocacy, which could perhaps also ensure certain groups have a voice in the process. Use of data for implementation in decentralized settings may also benefit from learnings from countries that have centralized registries in a decentralized system (e.g., Australia, although a different archetype).

Health security concerns provide countries with an opportunity to overcome a wide array of issues, from financing to barriers that may slow down decisions (e.g., tech transfer requirements as seen in Brazil or requirements/strong preference for local products such as in China or India, requirements for local studies as in Japan, etc.) and may be a motivator to strengthen surveillance, use of data, communications and platforms. The current context of COVID-19 highlights likely opportunities to leverage the importance of developing a strong system. In doing so, it is important for countries to consider how all people, including older adults and/or marginalized populations such as migrants or refugees, can access vaccines. For example, in the US, adult immunization access increased as a result of the 2009 influenza An H1N1 pandemic, with states granting pharmacists the authority to vaccinate against influenza [@b0235]. Also, during that pandemic, a study demonstrated that American Indian and Alaska Native persons have a higher risk for death from the H1N1 influenza [@b0240] supporting prioritization of seasonal influenza vaccines amongst native Americans that year [@b0245]. We saw wide variation of performance within this archetype and note that while emergencies may provide motivation to take action, other contextual factors must be taken into account. Degree of centralization of adult immunization is one important factor that influences success of implementation. Registries and stronger use of data are an important element in both "health security" and "disease prevention" archetypes, but the motivator to get them done may be different -- in times of emergency, data are essential, but it is prior to an emergency that data are needed [@b0270]. After the 2003 severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) epidemic, China was challenged to improve its public health emergency management systems (PHEMS) [@b0250]. The system was significantly improved within ten years after the outbreak [@b0250]. More recently, China was able to contain COVID-19 within the country [@b0255], but the virus has caused more than 1.2 million cases and 70,000 deaths worldwide and continues to spread as of early April [@b0265]. There is now more than ever a strong need for systems to detect risk, transparently communicate the risk, and have infrastructure in place to address both existing and emerging infectious threats[@b0245]. Engaging civil society and building accountability mechanisms can help motivate action more urgently. This current pandemic provides a window of opportunity to build urgency for the need for adult immunization and systems to deliver them. Efforts, however, must not focus solely on COVID-19, but on the platforms needed to build strong health systems for all ages, including older adults. In countries that have taken action in the face of an emergency this message will resonate; for others, particularly without the resources or capacity to address older adults, different approaches may be needed to build focus on the needs of this group.

In countries with an evolving adult focus, a strategy could be to emphasize NITAG strengthening and sharing experiences with the "disease prevention" and/or "health security" archetypes. This will be particularly important should a vaccine become available for COVID-19 and in considering vaccines that can address VPDs in an older population now. In countries who follow other countries' recommendations, stronger global guidance is needed to emphasize preparedness, highlight the importance a growing adult population, and the consequences of doing nothing. In countries that need to improve uptake, access, financing, registries, and monitoring are all important. One factor that correlates to uptake is expansion through pharmacists [@b0280], although with COVID-19, perhaps other ways of delivery that don't require contact with people could be considered. Additional provider-focused strategies could be implemented to improve uptake of current vaccines, such as financial incentives to vaccinate older adult patients. Proactive outreach (e.g., actively sending reminders to patients to get their vaccines) may also be important post-pandemic to remind patients of vaccines' importance.

Finally, even in the "child-focused and cost-sensitive" archetype there may be opportunities to take advantage of synergies and address immunization through broader issues such as universal health coverage and antimicrobial resistance. Central to these opportunities is building the links between child and adult health, and economic development [@b0285]. The economic pressure placed on countries through COVID-19 may make adult immunization seem unreachable and studies that capture the broader value of vaccines may help in justifying investments[@b0080], [@b0100]. Stronger global guidance synthesizing healthy aging, universal health coverage, antimicrobial resistance and immunization recommendations and agendas can also be helpful. Importantly, strong individual champions, coalition building across the vaccine and aging communities, and more resonant messaging could all help elevate routine older adult vaccination as a priority [@b0290]. A critical, momentum-building milestone would be when global institutions, like WHO, commit to leading the coordination of implementation [@b0290], empowering countries to think about implementing older adult immunization in a more timely manner.

4.1. Implications of vaccine confidence and hesitancy {#s0095}
-----------------------------------------------------

Within and across all four archetypes, vaccine confidence plays a role as both a facilitator and barrier of countries' performance. Although fear of side effects, spread of misinformation, lack of provider recommendation, and reduced belief that vaccines are valuable are common reasons for hesitancy across all ages, a recent review of the literature yielded few insights into describing how adult vaccine hesitancy varied from that for children [@b0295]. This is an area of further research that may help explain country uptake and better address implementation gaps. Specifically, once the research gap is more clearly described, tailored communication and outreach strategies could be developed that encourage older adults to seek immunization services.

5. Conclusion {#s0100}
=============

Countries take different approaches to adult immunization. Drivers and facilitators of primary adult immunization archetypes should be considered when developing global guidance for countries. Experiences and lessons learned should be shared within archetypes to improve performance of countries falling behind on decision-making or implementation. The results of this study may inform strategies in countries with similar contexts and priorities. Further research may be beneficial to further refine archetypes and expand the understanding of what influences success within an archetype. This can help advance policies and action that will improve vaccine access for older adults and build a stronger appreciation of the value of immunization amongst a variety of stakeholders.
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PCV was selected rather than pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV) to differentiate countries. Most countries had already adopted PPSV. PCV was considered "adopted" if used alone or sequentially following PPSV and included countries with risk group recommendations only.

[^1]: A landscape review of the 34 countries was conducted. Research was divided into five domains and data collected on specific indicators, as illustrated above.

[^2]: \*0.5 and 1.5 scores added based on feedback during validation process.

[^3]: Countries were assessed on their adult vaccine implementation and decision-making. Decision-making was scored upon 10 indicators and implementation upon 9 indicators. Each indicator was ascribed a quantitative score, as described above.

[^4]: The results of the archetype analysis was shared with experts representing all 34 countries. 21 countries responded and participated in the validation process.

[^5]: Data Source: <https://population.un.org/wpp/DataQuery/>.

[^6]: Expected older adult populations are shown by income status groups and by country for 2020 and 2050. Estimates are presented for adults over 50 years of age (50+) and over 65 years of age (65+).

[^7]: See [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} for score descriptors. Generally, the higher the score the better that country meets the indicator; 0 scores either mean the country doesn\'t meet the indicator or no data were found.

[^8]: See [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} for score descriptors. Generally, the higher the score the better that country meets the indicator; 0 scores either mean the country doesn\'t meet the indicator or no data were found.
